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Our Aim
To make the last stage of people’s lives as good
as possible by aligning systems and processes so
that everyone works together confidently,
honestly and consistently to help that patient
and the people important to them

An opportunity for the Tees Valley
Tees Valley CCG is one of four sites nationally to be identified as a
commissioning exemplar site
Exemplar sites selected to support the overarching national
commissioning agenda to deliver:
• Publication of a clear commissioning model, supported by national
levers and incentives to commission, contract and fund the best
PEoL Care for their area
• Integrated and seamless care across providers and organisations
Local sites will support national drivers alongside implementation of an
environment which supports co-design and implementation of a PEoL
Strategy by 2022

Next Steps
•
•

•
•
•
•

•

NHSE issued a Memorandum of Understanding to the CCG for review and feedback by early
January
Plans in place to sign the MoU mid-January and funds will be transferred to the CCG thereafter
(expectation is that funding is spent on programme management, events, clinical consultation
time etc. It is not to be used for delivery of services)
CCG are in the process of developing a job description to recruit to the project support role we
identified in our bid
CCG team part of national project groups to drive the agenda forward and provide meaningful
feedback into the commissioning and finance modules of the overarching programme
CCG to form part of and be instrumental in the development of a team that support peer
learning across the country
Locality areas previously undertook a self assessment against the national Ambitions
Framework. Plans in place to revisit this across all stakeholders to support wider engagement
and assessment of ‘where we are now’
Comprehensive engagement plan in development to use the learning from this self assessment
to begin a programme of engagement and ultimately co-design of a future vision for PEoLC

